Omineca Herald, August, 19, 1927 by unknown
The fourth annual flower show un- 
der the ausplees o f  the:Hazelton ~Hpr- 
t lcultural 'Soclety was ~s great a sue- 
eess as in formdr years In spite o~ the 
long seige of extremely hot dry weath- 
e r .  Of eourse the flowers were not so 
nun|er0us nor  yet were they so fine 
~ts usual, but. there was an excellent" 
showing, and Mrs. McCarty, of Prinee~ 
llupert, who" was one of the judges. 
remarked, " I  had no idea that it was 
going to be such a .big job." Ther( 
was really a fine display of bloom and 
of house plants. The tables Were all 
fi l led and there were more garden dis- 
N - 
plays this :year than ever. 
The day was one of the hottest of  
the season, the government hermom- 
eter registering 93 in the shade. The 
roads were very dusty yet autos came 
frolu all directions, until there was 
g~)od big crowd gathered in the 01d 
town. Of course  Smtthers sent the 
I)lggest delegation, but o ther  point~ 
did near as well ill prbportion to popu- 
hltion.,, "--. 
Right On tinie~:~dle crowd was gath- 
el'cd a t  Asseml)ly hall where Dr. H. 
C. Wrinch, president of the Society, 
introduced Dr.  C. H. Hankinson of 
Smithers who officially opened the 
• show. Dx;. Hankinson made a very 
$ 
film address and congratulated the lo- 
cal people on thor successful efforts 
in carrying on the flower show year 
~ffter year. The doors of the hall, were 
then thrown open and the public ad- 
'~nltted. The Jfidging;had all  been corn 
pleted. Mrs. McCarty of Pr ince Rupert •
-rod S. H. Hoskins Of Smithers were  
the officials who made the awards 
mid their lffbors Were apParently quite 
• ~atisfactory to the exhibitors. 
A native dance by a dozennat ives  
was put on in front of•the hall and it  
sed away at 11.30, Wednesduy night." Exhibits are  already being entered 
Signed, J. D. McLean. in numbers that assure that 1927 wil l  PI~INCE RUPERT EXHIB IT ION 
" "To some of Us the message was not See the biggest fa i r  yet seen in Smith- 
even unexpected, and yet i t  bas come ors, and the directors are working to Carload of Horses for the Stampede 
" , Many Other Attractiens with a-.s]iock~a:l~nOst~p~/ralysing::Lfiq~- m.aintain,-..~a~G4~,~4)o~ible_ to. advane  . ~_ ,-~ . . . . . .  , .  ~ .-.: . . .  
intensity, and that has rendered care- me standard.. '~ehed:in th(~" past "I~ The  Prinee:.R~lpC~. ~ ib I f l0n  wIH' . 
• ' " the matter o f  an  exhibition. Smith. be on'Sept~l~,.8;  7;•!8.'~ff'rg.~d. the: .. ful thought a practical ' impossibil ity 
for the time being. ~' ' / ei's fa i r  has a lways stood a t  the top of best  10rograin o f  ~por ts~! 'and i~n i~> 
When we met our beloved leader i~  district, meat ever attempted by  t~e- .~S~c ia :  :, 
just  a n~onth ago at his office in the . A l i the  equipm.ent"is now being as- tion has' been arranged for this year. 
sembled for the great f i re works dis- The big event, and the new thing on 
Parl iament Buildings, we all realized p|ay. on the night of August 26th. I~ the northern coast, will be the stare. 
a~'no doubt he did also, that we would will be the greatest display ever .seen was very interesting and attractive to Stocks, a-~B. D. Baden, ~Irs: Sar. never" again have the privilege of eoun: pede. A whole carload of horses •and 
the visitors. At the side o f  the hall a gent, ,~Irs. Hindle. s llin " ' north of Vancourer an , . . , e g with him over the affa irs  d it  is in charge , :. ~efreshnlent i)ooth was conducted b~' Stock_s, b---B. D. Baden, Mrs, Sar  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • . .of of P S Gear . . . .  I. . . . . . . . .  a good number, of cowboys will be seen 
the ladies and it " • gent, ,~lrs Hogan . rue prov ince .  Taut 'occaston will al-, ,L ~,~' " . ~ , .uu  ~pen~ many Years in action there The,, ~,^-~" . . . . . . .  • 
• S . " . - m ~ae onsmess O~ rotechn . . ~- ~-~ w. ,  oe me • . was well patronized Sulcks, c- -Mrs Sargent, ways remain as one of the memorable . . PY los. ros ' . 
I : :  f~et It_~,'n~ hardto  keep.a sup.D.ly ,uy,3:~t. D eFg_~.rs . ' .~ot~g ' ~rs .  HIn. events "'in-.the II,;es of. everyone whol  For the entertainment of pat rons , '  ~nak~eet°fL~ !n_,m_~ed.e They.. are to 
~-. ----,-.~,.m,,s !In anna. ~oon after '.*~w~ss ~wrm.cn. __ .. _...' ' was  there. ; . . ].great program of night amusements  st~,-~ '-" ":~'. ~oo~ .~na eat a. flap Jack, 
ram' oclocz most of tl~e crowd Went .... .~e.~ _teas, o----.~trs. £oung, ~liss R Ne~et eo--l-" ~ "" . , . ]including games, dances and  speclaiJ ~e  u claim an~ race. back to re- 
, W rlUCl|, B D Baden ' " • u u taere nave oeen a clear, may cord it  Then there wll Ul) to the athletic ))ark to ~o *~,~ ~,-))* ~ " " . • , [ ies, ete. has been - . . . . . . . .  n ] . 1 be the pro-  
gann, l)etween Slnitheis , lnd 'H~ ~'""  .~weet Peas, C---B. D. Baden, Mrs er or mor e outstanding il lustration of[  Fare ana'a~# t~,h. d ra;esUwHi app ly[gram of regular sports, sueh as base- 
. . . . .  : a ,elton, Snarpe Miss Wrincb. one of ~the most outstanding traits of !from nil poin~ be~ween Pl ince Rupert l  ball, football, parade, and the Cowboy It  w~s exeeptio~mlly hot on the ground .Sweet Wi l l iam--B.  D. Bo¢len," 2nd his character, a trait  that gave him [ - ~-  " ' . • an 
, rod  the tooting was of a mild order [ ,, unflowers a~Mrs  Sargent, T D'l,,,~;,,~h~. ^  _= . . . . . .  = . . . . . .  , /ana  ' r rmce George on the ral lw~ . co. on the night of the 9th to wind 
• , vr0ctor. . ~a ,~-~ f ? WOmU or no, me maeunle The fa ir  dates are August 2~ 25 everytmng up. •Altogether it will be 
;~hee~eg~:~;ei?,:o::g~O°~r°~e : :  =:~,:~:] pr~:~fil°';~:~, W~,i~eh D. Boden, T. ~D.,I s Pr~m~er OH,~e~t:~e:S;hought , leh  lan~ 26 . .  . .  . ' =~eat_  time. in the. city o fP r lnce  Ru- 
the mqst persistent grouch but no ona l  Zennlas ~liss W -,-;~- - ~ - " .  "" Ceoul - r -  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  , ' . .  | ., , ]P .  t, ,:Bu t while al l  'this is .for enter- - 
~vent away In disgust, The visit inglMrs. Young~ ...... . . .  u.,. ~ . . .  J~ouen, l : : . , , .~.y~,t~c_~ - mrougnou~..ms wno!e| ,~D" . . . . . .  ^ . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' Ita!nment .don't fo~rget hat the great- 
team won by' ~ ~o~ ~¢ ~ ,.' ~'- - ,-! Zellnias b- -M . . . . . .  ~-- _ [ . .~  VL~ taa~oceasmn, was the gooa of I ~ , :~L '~ ' J r~U~ "Jm~l~l~fJItSE MONDA~ ~est agr le~tur-~ sho~ • . . . . . . . . .  .. s . . . . . . . .  ,,, ~,~, nuf /  . . . . .  •, ,o. auuerson, ~ lss  it ~t~,.' . . . . .  ,__~,, . , ,  . . . . .  ! •• ! .  ,~ ,y m rue norta Wlll 
the Smithers team is' a gOod agrl~ation | w~nen,Mrs .  Sharpe. • . . [ , , ,~ ~,,~v,.u~e. .n~s se~ er~acelnent | . ' . . ~ ; . | De seen in: the. big hall. 
. .  • ~ | ~est  l~asket, any variety ~rv  ~ Iwas complete. ':-~nd when it  was in l - ]  "~ genel'al nvlmuon Is extend [ , '  . " an(l nave won most.of their games thi~. den S ' _ . ~_~_ , .~ .  ~,,~ - . d ed t()., . - 
: [ __' • Wlnsby, Mrs. Shar e .. [cated to hint that it wa~ the unanimous )!all friends of Miss Grace Duffell and [i S TO PRO 
year. | ~Ilxe(l Bouquet~B. D. ~od ' *wl]~ to thos ' V IDE FERR~ SERVICE 
The~e , , Cox Miss en Mrs sh of his supporters that he should e interested in the work of the 
," .'. ,):as a g:reat crowd at the |  Hnnd bonW~l~eh-.',- . . . .  " . _ '  |,remain "as head of the government he hospital to, attend MISS DnL~IFs rod- - .  _ ' 
lauce 111 me evenlpg, ene 'o f  the  lar- .~ ~, ,m&v~ mo~ers- -Mrs ' ' " " ' g ' The i : 
, ,co ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  , . . .  _. [Hindle, T~ D. Proctor, B D Bo,~,- ' [appeared tel accept that change from arian on Monday night,, August 22" ifl . . . . .  d.ea. of putt ing a ferry on the 
~°n~ ~Th~eU:nl-~ewa~ th : tn :~ ~l uaze!~ [ DlsplaY~'Mrs" Sargent. ' "~'" [his proposed resignation simply be-]the United Church" at Hazelton-at 8.30 keena ~r~er seenis to have met with 
.... ~ . . . . . . . .  _.,. L .Y . • e ~oor ae- [ r~,~},,(~y, t~--Mrs. Sargeht. • leause it was shown to be the best thing' I°° clock. There wil l  be a good rogram xavora~ ~lcor ia .  In order to get over : 
~;,,?,:~:[.~e~ (ae•.(!al!c?ys ,,?is because M~.',"~i~l~ -13~. t-/y(le, Mrs. S,lrgent, for the country. He aequiesed ali~ost :of music by local talent. The Pgradua_ the dlffieulty, of handling the  auto 
• ,,~u~ was so not mat  ~ew aaneed "" '. • , ' , • • " truff le between ~lnm,,~ '-~-- , . . . . . . . . .  - ' - - '  " Begonias, a~B,  .D, B0do- ~ . . . .  I ~itho,u.t a word, yet he was so visibly [tmn address will be given by Roy. Gee. '. . pr ince Rupert and the 
~ ~,~,,~.~?ry omer  (mace. yn~ H--S/twle, Mrs. Sargent. ~ ~- '  "~:~' ~' 'tired, that  0no was lead 'to wonder Turpin o£  Smitl~ers; Mrs. Mathi s n m~r!or, i t i s  proposed to have a £err 
i ra~a~d~:as?mSnee.1)Y .~ "reys°rcaes" gan,e~sms,~-T-Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. go ,  had  we really been kind after all in [will receive the pledge aud presen~e~e  run- ~etween Galloway Rapids and a y
a  err e.  " ry s u meto y, u Coieus o... r using to, allow him to l.y,down •hls [graduation pln ; Dr Wrinch WIll pre point west  of Terrace. Engineers are 
" , j~,ffaDle a~:~alr ann a permcr ~ • ~ ,--~,. , ' ' " 
Jseeptre of office , ' i th" the  re sPonsibi.]sent the diploma. W.W.  Andersou i ,  to complete, a survey o,  theroad  west 
Geranium~Miss Wrineb " M~s He .  llties that  inevitably attach to it., !o~ ~rraee , .  to determine how far  up 
climax to a wonderful da'y. gun. [~ ~ r chairman and refreshments will be set- the river the 'boat  wil l  have to come. 
The Officers. mid  m~mbers of the . Fuchia, -Mrs.  Sargent, ' • - The honor which h i s  confreres and ,veda.. at  the~ close of the program.'  The next thing is to determine how : 
~ociety appreciate y~y nmeh the co- . Perns-~Mr~. Sargent. Suppor ters  sought to lay at  his fegt ~ "" - - long it will take the boat. to  make the 
did°perati°nsupport°f given.the publiCEspeelallyand theare'Splen.the dl .Gladi°li' e---Miss Wrineh, ~ Mrs. Him seemed to  weigh with~atm not at all, 'MaryMr. Browningand"Mrs' spent:Br°wning and.• Miss return trip.' This will be tr le~ Out I t  
• e ~as willing to resume the burden last  week  hell- ,liolTes 
nd ear ly  it  again Dahlia, e-r-Mrs. Sargent,' W. S.. Har.  I Sl:nee they' had de~. daying at  the Coast.., 'They~ teaks.in all that . i t  will staye off the  day o~ , ii!il 
ofnmmberSoutside~ratefUlvisltorst°whothe werelarge numbe~present, ris,,. Dahlias,Mrs' Tomlinson.fqW. 8. ':Harris" " Mrs.  ~,: "H:~] c!ared i t  their • wish.  ! ~v, ery assurance the improvements., ~'hat. ha.re, beed~'m~de 'bulldi~ig, a ,  red, iniles:whieh'iSWag~ii road, ovei~ that hun. 
The l ist of Drlze ~vluners is as .fol- ~oung, ~ilSS Wrlnch. '"  [ ,w.a,s ' ,g iy.en/th.at :not~an 1eta eL  ,c~e* in and around thee i ty  ~lnring ~e)paSt  @tactically a l l :~ \ . i . . ! i ;  
l ows : - -  " ' ' " '  ;- " ~ ' . . . .  =- " " "  " [should" be  all.ow, c~I :to fa i I ' : "u~n ~'  y~r l  " " -  " . . . . .  " ' " " " L - ' " . . . .  ~Or~ ," , Su~e~ol~l ,w I i [a~)o ,g0 :oveP i~t~ '~'~!:~' 
Asters, a.,-Mrs, R, S.Sargent; ' Forest or bush f.lr, shave, b ,n  re~ . . . .  • : : ' ;  .:, ..... '. ~ . • " • - ': '~• Imute  this summer  to.g~t.a I~e;up'<()n:• i"':" that could be-e~r.r~I, by n~othe~, 't(d 
• Asters, b ' -Mrs .  Sargen't, Mrs. Sharpe Ported from. skeena~Crossing iBabln,~ tso ,h,~,a,~, ~)^.~.~..., I 
• • wha . memornh la  ~'L~ t '  the  road  wOnid  . .~_. ; .  : : )~- :~" .L~ :,' 
G lad io la ,  a - - -Miss  Wr inch ,  Mrs.  He.  
gun, D.  B. Baden. 
• Gladiola, b---Mrs. Sargent, Miss R. 
Wrinch, D. B. Baden. 
Gladiola, Me---rs. Sargent, '~Iiss R. 
Wrinch, D. B.  Baden. 
Gladiola, d--Mrs.  Sargent "2nd. 
Hollyhock, a~Mrs" Sargent, W. S. 
Sargent. 
LarkspurL-Mrs. Hindle, Miss Wrinch 
• Nasturt ium~T.  D. Proctor, Mrs. W 
Sharpe, Mrs. Jas. Turnbull. 
Phlox, a~Mrs .  Sharpe,~ ][rs." CQx. 
Phlox, b--Miss Wrlneh, 
P inks, -T.  D. Proctor, W. S. Harris, 
D.  B. Baden. 
Petun ias ,•  a double : - -Mrs .  Sharpe ,  
M~s. H ind le .  . - 
Petunias,::b. single--Mrs. Sawle, E .  
Hyde, Mrs. S~arpe. 
Paas ies~B.  D. Baden, 3rd. 
Pansies, b--=E. Hyde, Mrs. Tomlinson 
B. D. Baden. 
J Poppies, a~B.  D, Baden, Mrs. Cox. 
T. D. Proctor . .  
' Poppies. b---~Irs. Cox,'S. Winsby, T. 
D. Proctor. 
Marigolds, a, F rench~3Irs . :Sargent  
E. Hyde, Jos. Benson. 
Marigolds, b, African---W. S.,, Harrl,~ 
Mrs. Hladle. " " 
Roses, . a~W.  S. Harris. 
Roses, I~-:=W.'S. Harris. ": , ' . ' -~- -  
• ~mpig loss ls , -Mrs .  Young,- Mrs~ W. 
Sharpe, Mrs. Sawle.- .,. 
Shasta Dais ies~W. S. Harr is  . Mrs~ 
Sargent, Mrs Young. '" : 
.SnaPdragon, a~Mrs .  Sargent, ~llrs 
Sharpe,. Mrs. Young. 
~napd~'agon, ~b--Mrs Sargent, Mrs 
Sliarpe, D. B. Baden. 
nox held her audience from the very the time alloted to him on. this earth Cariboo, this reaching the point of f i rst  number which was the  bri l l iant 
was extremely limited. But even witli f inal ity where a car  has been set off 
this knowledge the news of his death at  Kamloops to start  gathering the pianoforte Morceau de •Salon, "Harpo 
was received with something of a horses up. Local horses are going in E°ltenne"~ by: Smith, followed by the 
shock throughout the province, fine shape under hard training and famous Toeatto ~y Paradtes, in which 
Dr. H. O. Wrinch, M. L. A. for the will put up a battle against he impor- she displayed great f lexibil ity of toUCh 
Skeena r id ingwas  pre~ent at the last tations that wil l  make a grand stand and verve of expression. Miss Lea. 
Conference with the premier and lead. seat useless, nox's next offerings were two very fine 
er of the Liberal party in British Col- ; Terms have been agreed to for bring, humorous impersonations, the f i rst  in 
umbia, 'and below will be found a let- ing the Grotto baseball team from Ru- the rich and expressive dialect of Ben. 
• ale Scotland; entitled, "The  Speech." ter f rom him that Is appropriate at pert to play two'games against  Smith- 
this t ime :~ . ' ers at  the fair. Fans wi l l  see in these The ~second was "A  Young Bride's 
Hazelton, August  18, 1927 clashes the greatest ball  ever dished up F i rs t  Call on the Butcher,"  which was 
Editor Omineea Herald;• in the interior, as Smithers has a .very a splendid imitation of the accent of 
Dear Sir---Through-the medium of fast team this year and has not suffer, the typical Oxford Grad. 
your columns I would very much .ap- ed a.defeat  in several games. "The next appearance of the young 
pyeelate the opportunity of conveying The very newest fads and fancies recital ist was as a vocalist, and here 
she displayed a contralto voice of great a brief message to our  people, called have been secured for the midway, beauty of tone with plenty of volume 
forth by the shock of the sad. announ- These are being conducted by the fa i r  
and great compass~,~and as one listen- cement that came to us  this morning, association and will be run with a er was heard to remark, "Without a 
The message was 'very  br ief~"Regre~ greater thought for enterthinment than harsh note from beginning to end." 
to inform you that  Premier Oliver pas~ for profit. 
• .- : : ,• . . . . .  - . . . . . .  • . : ~ ~ u. oUld. os~-~::Ta~•:~/~ Mrs. Hogan. • and For  • ~- - ' - - -  '---" . . . . .  I.,s0 the :  ~em0r~ble~:$~.~,  ~10sedi" ~lai~y who~had:the . • :o  ...... re 
" ~ ~,.~er~ :,~'ne~n , • . . . . . . .  . airplanes,.availablei, i~i:,thdi~(~6.~ Asters, c---Mrs. ,Sawle, Mrs ,  Sargent ],~. . . . . . .  . . . . .  re..aazard In [~ Tl~,honored eh l~ta la ihas  la fdd0wn privi lege of no 
ua lenama,  a.-~Mrs Sha~ M ~ .~-,. ,l~,e[ northern lnter~Srv)l) ~ [ lS ' :vet~v )~, ;= l~ =~,~'~.^ '< ' - .  ' . ' - ' ,  ' : ,. , .  ~). into his 11 ever the  mounta!ns,, nd " 
gent . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  ~.:. ,, .-, ..:" :.,. . <~., . .... : ])mt now, A vet 'I ". . . . . . .  , . . .  ..... : .... ~,: ..: : . . .~., . , . .~,.O~,W. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . .  ~e grea¢ aamage, :  TheZot  bla ' - -  i:i~i'0.ther?"PlaU i ' :~Ieb>:; ' ' '  ..... i ' ...... "' ,Carnatlons--W~.~'~, Harr is , . , . . : .  " ' : :  [;2 . . . . .  , . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  :[. .;..but~on~.th(~f~'felt:bY:.m~'W~,' ~. . . .  ,,, , ~., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ; , .  . . . . . . . .  ~......... ~I~ t,l~,.,.¢ . . ..co 
Young, Mrs Hlndle . . . . .  :. ca~ people, and yet no ' . ....... ,... ~ ,..., ,.-.~...: .=~,........: ~ ,  ~., ... ~ ~.  ,~.!~, 0T~ 
. . . . . .  , . -  . relief seems, , . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  > ' ' " " ~"  ' :  ' " ~ " 
Corn Plowers, b -M iss  ~ r - bo in sl ht " " .... ,. . . . . . . . . . .  . ~, " ; - . . . .  . , N.. l~.., ,~h,~rs. ....... g ' -: ' - . .. .~ ..The." . . . . . . . . . .  wrim~,. ,h~, , . , )~#'  ....  )l~.,~ " ~" ..,~ .~_,~,.°<"" " ~:~..'~r.,~[~':'~:"' ' "  "' ..... : < '"(mdkin,':'>"<:~nv:': ...... m~"/~ ...... 
, . ,  ! ' :  ~ . . . . .  , .. ~ . ,  , . . .  ( , . '  : . . ,  , ,.: ~ , ,  
/ _ .  ". . 
• . - • • ~,  • : •, i• : : i i  ~•  : • " : • o . .  ~ '• :  , •~:  . : L  ~•'k ~ 
~ - - ' .  :---'__ :• ,  "" : • " .~  i NEW HAZELTON, B- C . , :AUOUST 19, 1927 :. ' ' • :  " " ~-: ;"!"t'/'~":"•No~ " 
IH FloWer Show is ,,,,u.,. . . .  . . . : , .  . • ,,,,. on. .John Oliver Smithers Fair A F ine  Concert 'Put, 0vet  Big;, Joe. Benson .  . 
l " 'On Wedn 'day To be prn%viid 'Gi 
,. ,v,..,,. ,... ,... PaSsed A " Big R Will  be All u L ,,,..,,u,. ,. ,. way ac s ranc.es  Cuit i 'vated Grass - -E .  Hyde .  , : :  ' "~' ~ yen .L]UtA 
co. - __  st 
Dahlias ,a~,~[rs. Sargent,  Mrs. W. Out of the maze of. arrangements On Wednesday, August  31st ~ iss  
W.  Andersdn~ Hen. John Oliver, ~premier of  Brit- ~nd negotiations connected with the Hildreth Lennox, A. T. C. M., wil l  give 
Dahlias, b---Mrs, sargent, Mrs .  J .  H. lsh Columbia, passed away at  his home running of their  fa l l  fair, the directors Young, T. D. Proc~or. : 
a recital in Assembly hall, Hazelton Dahlias, c.--Mrs. Sargent, ~Irs. C. in Victoria a bout 11.30 Wednesday of Smithers fa i r  have now reached the in aid o f  the Hazelton 'Hospital, Al l  
H.  Sawle ,  W.  S .  Harris. " . evening. He  was in his 72 year, hay- point where they are able ,to tr im off are  invited to attend this af fa i r  as it 
Dahlias, d~Miss  Wrinch, Mrs. Sat .  ing celebrated his 71st birthday Just a all rough edges in their plans and an, w i l l  be well worth while.. Miss Lea- 
gent, D. B. Baden. couple of weeks ago. nounce by fa r  tlle greatest program nox is a very accomplished lady and 
Dalphinium--Mrs. Winsby, D. B. Ever  since the  late premier return- ever offered in Central. Brit ish'Colum. dra~vs large audiences in the big cities. Baden, Miss Wrineh. 
Dianthus~Mr.  Beden, ]Ir. Proctor. ed .from his ti'lp to Rochester and to bin. Definite arrangements have been The Barrie; Ont., paper reports her 
R.,S~ Sargent. Ontario, when"he called all  the Liber- completed, for bringing in  a car load 
Gaillardia--Mrs.EVerlasting--Mr" Itindle,Beden' "2 d.2nd~ al members of. the Legislature togeth- of the fastest race horses in Kamloops concert there as follows :~ . ] 
er, i t  has been generally known that Prince George and other points in the" ~'Judging from the applause Miss Len- I 
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Mi l l  a t  
HANALL, B.C. 
Manufaeti~rers of
ROUGH, DRESSED &.DIMENSION 
Lumber 
|HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
" and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
MACHINE GUN FOR F ISH ING 
, : - ,+ :  , . , ~ .  ~'  . .  :., 
ChicagO'+Man Tr ies 'out  a New Rig  on 
Local Trout but  i t  Didn't  Work 
Last  week Edward  Cummings of the 
Great  Windy City (Chicago) was a 
guest at  the Omineca Hotel  in Hazel-  
ton and he claimed to be some kind of  
a f isherm~n. H is  claims immediately 
caught the interest' (if Mine" Host  C. W. 
Da~vson who never  lets anyone get 
away without  a fa i r  t r ia l  a t  the trout. 
A par ty  was arranged, for l~[r. Cumm- 
lng, of which Dawson was the head. 
They went  up to Seventeen Mile on the  
Skeena. Cumming had a stout short 
rod, a big real, a long spoon and a very 
heavy lead sinker. He was told that  
kind of rigging was no good for  trout 
bnt he maintained i t  was the whole 
cheese so the other t~o boys s tar ted  
in to f ish but watched the man from 
The H~;elton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital  issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 ,per 
month in advance.  This rate In. 
eludes +office consultations, medi- 
.tines; as Well as al l  Costs whi le 
~n the hospi ta l . . 'T ickets  are  ob- 
tainable' in Hazlton at the drug 
store or  by  mai l  f rom the medi- 
cal suPerintendent at the hospital  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS: 
EMBALMING F{)R  SHIPMENT A SPECIALT~ TM 
P .O.  Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will bring us 
Chicago out of the corner of their  eye. - - - - - " 
cas t  a f ter  cast was made by the man 
" BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  from Chicago but nothlng happened. SHACKLETONt+ +_, Hour  a f te r  hour went  by azzd he got. 
nothing. • ~he local anglers were get- . L -LU I~C I ' ' " " 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF  • WESTERN CANADA t ing ,a  f ish every now and again. At  • " 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUEI)AS FOLLOWS:-- last Cumming admitted that  he did " USK '  B.C: P " d r 
P lacer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Si lver. act  have  the r ight tackle which the ." 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,188; Structural  Materials local sports had dubbed "the niachine t:e~, clean and comfortable 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral  preduc- gun." It" might work alr ight on  mud- Pirat-olas~ Dining Room in connection, 
tion to the end of 1926 show eats in the Chicago drainage, canal,but Ravms ARm A~a,~nvs  
.AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108.470 for fresh, pure  water  f ishing i t  was 
g • theThinkingbUnk, things over  dur ing the+ THOS.  SHACKLETON . Prop. ' .  The substantial  pro +tess of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, @hich 
show the value of production fo.r successive 5-year periods: night the nmn f rom'Ch icago made up 
his mind that these back woods men 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . .  : . . . .  $ 94,547,241 were not going to give him the laugh. 
For  five years.  189~-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +7,607,967 In the morning he slipped out and mOPS F 
For  f i ve  years ,  1001-1005 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  00 ,507,908 S IS  0 
For  five years,  1906-1910 ". . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  125,53~,474 found his way down to the Bulkley 
For  five years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 r iver and there thought i t  looked l ike LAND ACT ~ D l ~ T S  
For  five years,  1916.1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 a good place. He loaded up his gun 
For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For  1926 . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67,]88,842 and cast half  way across the r iver  aud 
wound np. He had something On nnd 
PRODUC~ON DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 got excited. He+ knew his o.utfit was  
the real  eats eyes. He landed his fish, PRE-EMPT IONS 
Lode mining has onl~" been in prog-ress about 25 years, and only about one- Oh, a beauty He east again and  again Vacant. unreserved ~u '" - '" " half of the Province has been prospected;  F~O,500 square miles of unexplored ' '" ' i rveyen urown fanes 
mineral bearing lands are open for px~mpeeting. " ' + " ' and got three f ine big fish. He  was may be pre-empted . ' by British subjects - + The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fe~ lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. so anxious to get back ahd sh,0w the over. 18:. yea~.', of a~e, and by aliens 
Mineral eeatio~s are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. AbsolutoUtles h~oHt~ h,,,, h,~ ~oul,~ fish that  he dot on oerlanng mtention to becowr British 
are obtained by developing such properties, security of which is guaranteed by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v sub]ec . . . . . . . .  crown grants. . . . .  ~ ~s, conalnonal upon residence, occu- 
his catch together, wrapped them up, patton and Practically ail ]British Cohmbm~mmerel properhea on whsch development " . ' improvement for agricultural 
work has been doneere described if~ one of the Annual Reports of the Minister threw them over his shoulder and purposes. 
of Mines. Those considexing mining investments should refer.to Ouch reports. 
s ta l led for town He  ne~er suspected Full mfo They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, " ' ' . " + " rmation concerning regulations 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are anything wrong when he found the f ish regardin~ pre-emptions is given In Bulletin published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver. B.C., are recommended as had its mouth open when caught and N° L' 1. ,Lan d Series, "How 'to Pre-empt Land," 
valuable sourcesofinformation. ' . , . COple~ oz which can be obtained free of charge 
ne~ er closed zt Ful l  information, together  with mining reports and maps, ' " ~ . • . .. • by addressing the Department of Lands, 
'may be obtained grat is  by addressing For  a mile Cumming .trugge~l ong Victoria, B.C.. or to any Government Agent. " 
and his load was gett ing heav~ He Records wall be The Honourab le  The Minister of' Mines " . • ~n~ eov~.g o.i~ met a man on the road and he just  had [ land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
V ICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  . . . .  n - hi cod f l sh |n - -o  cwhieh ta not timberland, i e, carrying over co ~ell someo e o~ s g • g '~ 16050 board f - " "  • - .- 
_ , ' .  I , set per acre wesc oz the 
he undid Ms pack and., d isplayea nzsucoas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . / ~ ~m)~c anu  ~,u~ xeet per acre east 
three wonderfu l  big trout and swel led/of  that Range. 
out his chest. [ Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
• " i "Wh.v."  says the. man, "those arn't/~ddressed to.the Land Commissioner of the 
• " : :  " - - k -  a lmon"  l'Land Recording D|vision in which ' the  land ~rouL tnen' nun|p nacl eu s ' applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
Theu fol lowed an explanat ion . of forms, copies of whfch can be obtained from the 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B: C. ' 
I 
Heintzman & Co. pianos 
Orthophonic Victrolas . 
Singer Sewing Machines 
Underwood, Typewriters 
Prices standard. F re ight  paid to Each the standard in its line. 
your station, 
! TIRE+ R PAROS 
: + SE +VICE . . . . .  
Prompt  efficient .repairs to'  a l l 'makes  of cars;  speedy an d careful 
taxi  service to all parts  of  the  district, and regu lar  serv ice  to t ra im,  
with prompt  +attention to tranfer:  and drayage- -Th is  is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer .... 
/ HAZELTpp/. B(C. ,  ~s  
0 
what the humps were doing in the riv- 
er and o f  Why they. were of+ no value. 
Cuss ing  took the thing in a/good spi- 
r i t  and returned to the hotel w i thout  
his f ish and told the joke on himself. 
He had a pair  o f  soiled trousers as 
evidence. He knows more about f ish 
now tha~ when he came, ~ ' 
IN THE POL ICE  COURT 
. y . - .= . . .  
Fred Gun-a-hoot, son o f  Stmon; paid 
a f ine of $50 for  dr iv ing.to the  common 
danger, for dr iving without chauf fer 's  
license and driving another ~man's car 
without a trade license'. A ' :  supply 
cas'e was up from Ki twanga and erie 
wmnan who supplied aK Ind ian -woman 
with l iqaor was f ined $30 and the In- 
dian. woman who was drunk  paid' a $10 
f ine fo r 'her  fun. Moses Green blew 
~nto town reeently~ and was picked up 
On an old chat'ge of+ bbeing in posses- 
'ion. He paid $30. The f ines .were al l  
Paid. A couple o£ squaws, old offehd- 
ers ,were .ais0~flned. They pa id  and  
beat it for. f resh pastures.  . .  
~ .O IL  I Dr: and Mrs: Large of Por t  Simp- 
so~ .were .guests' at, Dr. ~vf lnch's O~er 
' • ~ t+ " , , ; , .+ + '  ' 
" ' "1 + + ~ : "' Y "IV " " " ' ' : : "+1 '' ' . . . . . .  l l t '  '~ ' '  " ' + P+ ' + ' '  1' m + q+ " : '  + ' " ' :+ ' T h + .  ~ ism~s " :~ largaret  '/.+ and ++" 6live 
d Y Option up tO ' . . . . . . .  ++ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  + . Have You Pat our Subse Date? Brae+of Prin'ce Rupert ar, e :guest~  this 
. . . . . .  ' " "  :+' '~ '+' " "+ " . . . .  ~ + +~ 'W~k' :Of  Mr's+, . .H . .E+ ' :T~hointoi i :  . i  ' " / . :  . / :  
uu ra . ys for wull Year : . . . .  , ++. .  . . , .  . • '0  '+ '  ~ ++'~? + :~ . . . .  ' ±"  +~'` .  " ' "  " ' "+  i 
' ;"  - -  r ' k ' ) " :f: ~ +  : @ t ~ '+ *' ' '  "i'4 ' ~ ~ r ':+ ;" ' " ' • ' ' + Pr lkcd :  Rupert t ]~e.+/ : f i i~B~. ' J~Of+/ thO:  ,week~ 
' .  + • ' i ,. : +'.' " ' '  + ++.~ - - - -  -+  ~-+..+. + . . . - '+-~,~- - -  ~a +vlalt~ ti~Or:+~it4j;6,,f~+~ii ::~i~+',~ 
: ,:+: '+ . . . .  :,,+.',~.. ,;, ,,+.'. ", . . . . .  +',  -.:..:..-, company, .w+thMh MUI+e,:;:...}.;,+, : :+ ~+, ': '.: 
, : . . , : :  . : ,  / , ,  +:'~ , . ' . .~ ; . , . .~ .  ! ,~  :~, : ; '  . 
. " ,+ : /  . . : : .  ~ ,~  , 
J; :R.:: Wi!liams 
pries llsts ~ sent on x~quest 
Credit Foncler Bldg., VANCOUVER, ]3 .C .  
GASAND OIL 
SUPPLY  STAT ION 
AT  
, ANGUS McLEAN , 
City Transfer 
" S tab les  
S/t I IT l tERS,  B.'C. 
i Prince Rupert I 
H.'  B. ROCHESTER,mManager ' t 
t 
Rates $1.50 per day up. I I .i 
_ ~ _ _ .  
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps •largest  and 
Paints most varied 
0i ls  ' s tock  in 
Varnishes Northern 
: Glass Br i t i sh  , 
Brushes, Etc.-q ~.Columbia.~ 
Write us for information when 
renovat ing or bu i ld ingyour  home 
Land ,CommissiOner. 
' Pre-ei~ptionS 'toilet be occupied 'for five year~ 
and + imp~vements ". made to the . value :o~ 
$10 per ae~0 'ineluding clearing and cultivat. 
ing at least fl~e acres', before a Crown. Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
.-I m.v . . Pre-empt Land~" 
PURCHASE 
Applications are . received for purchase 
of yacant and Unreserved Crown land~, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
n~lnilnnm prieQ ot~ first-class (aroble) hind 
i s  $5 per acre,' and eccond;olas~ (grazing 
land $2.50 per aore~ Further information 
.regarding purchase' or lease of Crown 
lands ~ is given in •.Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase': and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
. .Mill," factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 aereL may be pnreha~ed or
leased~'the condition~t including payment i. of 
stumpage... . . . .~ ; ~. 
( HOMESITE  LEASES ' . "  ¥"~ 
. - .  , .  
Un~urveyed areas, not exceeding 20 "acres. 
may.',b'e le~ed as homesltas, conditional 
up'0n ~ :, dwelling, being eracted~.:,~in:i'.'-'tht 
first ¥~.r,  title r bring' ~btainab|'e'. ~, aftra 
residence- and zmprovement conditions, are 
fulfilled ' n the. land ,has been ,sur- ?yed.:. 
LEASES - .!.~ 
" For grazing, and •,industrial ,pizrp~e 
exena not :exceedlng.fl4Q,acres :,may 10oleaasd. 
bF  any  she penson OIt '~OOIX lpa ' l l y : ' :  /' " -  . ' 
: : ( + . ,  " . . . . .  ,GRAZING - 
tUnder  the ,+ erdz[ng/ :  Act the'~ Pro'vJKce 
ls-divlded:into.grazlug districts, and. the 
mhi~e ~' adininkter~d:' under the Grazing 
Commlssl0n~_., ": Ammal grazing permits are 
le'BuedV ba i~ .':o~n: ~ numbem' range~, P~ority 
bel~:,~iven to : eetabllehed owners. Stock" 
~wn~. ' , , :ma~. ;~fonu .  assoc ia t ions  - for ranse 
~,m~,~t~": '  m~. o~ ~i~i~ free. per- 
n i t t i ,  ~re' avaqable" ~or ---.~ttlerv, campers and 
Make Your  Home Att ract ive 
I : BF JA~f~R BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P .O.  Box 459. Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C .  
_ _ - . . . . .  _ _ 
EBrS H AItDWARE 
• i m 
Smithers, B. C. 
. '  : N ~ M  " 
t 
• : .•  i ~ . . ' ~, 
All She|f and Heavy 
.Hardware 
. . .  , ,  . 
• Oliver Plows 
;;, 'L "" 
.L oe a :PoUnd 
THE OMINECA 'HERALD, FRIDAY AUGOST 19. :t927 v 
B OS, 
Auto Jitney Scrvtc¢ 
Between '  Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any Point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 





The Women's Institutes are fak- 
ing an interest in the Vancouver 
'Exhibition. British Columbia 
benefits by these institutes and :B. 
C: products decidedly, feel their 
help. Pacific Milk appreciates 
sincerely the good these patriotic 
WOnle l l  do .  
Pacific Milk 
Head Oltice: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
Wm. Grant's 
ii Agency "I ,! IlEAl. ESTATE 
District Agent for the Ieading 
li Insurance Companies-~, 
• Life 
Fire 
' Hq .a l th  
I Accident " 
HAZELTON - B.C. 
':~..~ .: ..... . ....... ............ : . . . . .  = .. 
District of Coast, Range 5 
• Take notice that sixty days after 
date I, W. H. Newcombe, intend to ap, 
• ply to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prosI~ect 'for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows: 
-=Comilmnetng at' a post planted at 
thl~ north east~ corner of secH,n 1469," 
Omi~leCa Division and marked~ W.. H. 
N.'s south east corner, thence north 80 
ch,~ins; thence west 80 chain~; thence 
sdutl~ 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
to  point of commencement. 
W. H. Newcombe 
Located July 15~ /027. 
OMINE~A DIVISION 
" District of 'Coast, Range 5 
• Take notice that sixty days after 
date. I, W. H. Newcombe, intend to 
apply to the Miaister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal ~md petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows .~ 
--Commencing ~at a post planted at 
the south west corner of section 1470, 
Omineca Division, and marked W. H. 
N.'s south west corner thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; r.hence 
south 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Located July 15, 1927 
W. H. Neweombe 
, 0MINECA DMSION 
• District of Coast, Range 5 
Take. notice that sixty days after 
date I, w. H. Newcombe intend to ap- 
ply to the Miniser of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres o f  land as follows : 
--Commencing at a post planted at the 
north west corner of section 1473,  
Omineca iDivision and marked . W.H 
N.'s north west corner; thence east S0 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
vest 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
o po in t  of commencement .  " 
Located July 15, 1927. 
W. H. Newcombe 
0MINECA DIVISION 
Di0trict of Coast, Rang,~ 5 
Take notice that sity .days  after 
late, I, W. H. Newcombe intend to ap. 
~ly to the Minister o f  Lands for a 
icense to prospect for coal and petro- 
eum over 640 acres of-land as follows: 
-Commencing at a post planted at the 
orth east'corner of section 1474, Om- 
t]eca Division, and marked Vg. H. N.'~ 
or th  east corner thence west 80 
hains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
ust 80 chains; thence north 80 oh'tins 
)point of commenc'ement. 
,ocated July 15, 1927. 
W. H. Newcombe 
lnsuranc 
FIRE LIFE ACCID[ 
AUTOMOBILE 
0nly strong, reliable com~ 
represented by us. 
Flare Boat , 
We are  local agents  fo r  the  
F la to  Boats - - the  great  boon 
the f i shermen,  the  duck ,hu  
and  the  camper .  See it a t  
office now, 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B." C. 
t'~ | 
SaleAdvs. 
i For Sale---160: acres,/6. ~nfies,-from 
Hazelton, .Bi' .C~ ~': cedar '.log.' h~tise, 25  
by30;  cedar barn; welll; .7 acres ' are 
slashed. Lost present home by firei 
need themoney  to rebuild: ' i~il[~takfi • 
$1000 cash if taken at once, title:clear. 
Apply Mrs, Sarah E. Reynold's, Vul. 
~an, Alberta. ' " .  " "8t  ' 
: . .  • . : . ' , ¸% 
Telkwa Tales ( ROWN GOLONY 
resideMrS'inA'future. J" Nev and children left on DAYS Saturday for Vie~torta w ere they will 
Chettleborough and  a crew of four . . . . . . . .  ...... ', ' ~, 
menleft  on ,Wednesday for Copper iv- 
er coal property :to do assessment and 
other necessary work. 
• When retut~ning from a motor trip 
to the coast recently Mr. and 3Irs. Por- 
teous's car skidded at Lowe's ranch 
and a lot of damage was done to the 
car, but f~rtunately no "one was hurt. 
Nels Svenson, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Reigle, while 'on a berry-pick 
ing trip to E. Moran's ranch on Fri- 
day, backed over a thirty fo()t drop. 
Reigle jumped from the cal' and hit a 
stump, fracturing two ribs, ~Irs. Rei- 
gle and Svenson escaped without in- 
jury and the car did likewise. 
Dan Quinltven left his car parked 
sear the Government barn last Sundffy. 
without setting the brakes and it got 
started backwards 'and failed to stop 
until • it hit the waters of the Bulkley. 
About the only damage noticeable on 
the car being salvaged was water in 
the gas tank. 
The Misses Christie who spent a 
couple of weeks here with their sister, 
Mrs. T. P. Smith returned to Terrace 
on Sunday. 
,A number of local people from .Telk- 
wa and immediate district took in the, 
flower show at Hazelton Wednesday. 
LOCAL ORES AT VANCOUVER 
- -  f 
IHstrict No. 2 Well Represented and 
Much Comment Made 
I n writing of the ore display at the 
Vancouver Exhibition the "Province" 
says: . -The officials of the  (~hamber 
of Mines are particularly gratified 
with ~ the. fine showing of samples of 
ores ' f rom District No. 2~ comprising 
the Omineca, Cariboo, Quesdel and the 
Peace River mining districts, an' area J
of, 100,000 spaare miles 
r The Henderson property operated by the Duthis Mines, near Smithers, has a good she, wing of silver-lead ores, 
while the gold-cobalt ores of the New 
Hazelton Gold "and Cobalt property 
are well up to the standards et by 
previous exhibit~ from the locality. 
An excllent 'piece of grey copper 
from the Little Joe group in Babine 
Range is another interesting exhibit. 
The property is owned by Cain and 
King. and is now under bond and will 
be developed." 
L. S. McGill, president of the Smit- 
hers branch of the Chamber of Mines, 
has forwarded .a choice collection of 
~res from that disD'lct which is win- 
aii~g' very favorable comment.  
Bornite from the Lucky Luke at Usk 
and high grade silver-lead from Evelyn 
silver-lead from Kalum Lake and mdl- 
ybdenum from Terrace are ,other sam. 
pies that  are being commented ,upon 
by mining men. Fred Nash of Ter-] 
race sent In a valuable collection from I his district. 
IBtACKHEA  s
Don't squeeze blackheads--dis. Anyox, thence back to Prince Rupert 
solve them. Get 'two ounces of and, then'by train over th~ G. ~. P. 
peroxine powder from any :drug branch of the C. N. R. t0~ ~asper where 
store andover,rUbthewith hot, wet cloth the main party will bei~Jolned (] briskly 
stops will be made along, the rail"w~N'i: 
blackheads They 
misply dissolve and disappear • by this 
asfe and sure method.' but t ,  is probable:that thedistr ict  mtn~ 
r" ' , ~': ing engineer will:Join,the: Party at  ' t t~ 
MINING MEN ARE COMLNG 
Arrangements have been completed 
• i: Chas.' Patrlss, a na 
~vliget Wllget tribe, ~ 
Sunnyside cmmery l~ll 
remains were brought 
ment. 
Away back in the late s~ties thousands of acres 
of British Columbia's timber were sold for one 
cent per acre, which looked like a fair price.then. 
To-day similar timber is worth from $150 to $200 
an acre, so tremendously has timber appreciated 
in value within the scope of an average life time 
. . . . , . , 
What the young growth of today will be worth 
sixty years from now is beyond computation if it 
is protected from fire and allowedto reach ma- 
turity . . . .  
The moral is obvious. ! ~ 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES, 
YOU CAN HELP 
British Columbia Forest Service 
- " .  
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies i 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
.| 
Mail orders Promptly Attend~:to i"/!'i~i,'~ 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate ports each Monday and Thursday at 4.00 
p. m. and Saturday at 6 p .m.  . 
For Anyox and Stewart each Monday and Friday at 
4.00 p. m. 
For Alaska each •Wednesday at 4.00 p. m. 
For Masse, Ii~let each Monday at 4•00 p. m. 
For Vancouver via South Queen Cnarlotte Isiands, 
,Fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND-7.20 p,m. daffyexcept Sunday 
WESTBOUND-7.51 a.m. daily except Tuesday 
Jasper Pm'k Lodge open May 21st to Septembei! 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-19117 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment• 
For Atlantic steamship sailln~ or further Information ap~ly to any Canadian National Agent o 
1L F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
gress delegates to v~sit this nor ~ ~ ,~ T . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~,_¢,_~_ 
! HENRY MOTORS 
country. AccommodatiOn has 
provided for 100 to. leave Vancouv . ~ 
ver by boat, visit along the  coast to 
Pert and  accQmI~anY': tl 
G~rge. ~ This ~llLgive 
Ford Cars ' Trucks  Tractors 
~.  ar~. ~ : Repa!rs Gas • 
SMITHERS, B.!C. ' 
° .  
e ~ ~ ~J  ~.  
• .Gr-and Concert THE OMINECAII_~_____0~___Short,,CloseHEIiALD.. " l "  toStOnes.FRD£'Home., AUGUST0o 19, ,~21 
Miss Hlldrctli I.¢n 0x n ,A.T.C.M. 
P ian is t  Voca l i s t  E locut ion is t  Mr. and ~rs. Geo. A. Woodluna a d 
Hr. and l~Irs. Bassett- Jones of Prl~ 'f 
Rupert were liere for the flower sh~ ,V 
Will appear under the auspices of The Hazelton Hospital and also visited with old friends. ~ e Assembly Hall, Aug. 31 former were on the last lap of a t  o 
weeks motor tr ip through the interJ .r 
and  the latter were returning from a 
tr ip to Edmonton. 
1~ Mrs. Gee. Sommervilie and  
Reserve This Date for a Real Good Concert wi~ SOl t Of BU] ~ley Cany~ e: 
ors in town on Thursday. ' 
. .2  
Mrs. ~ordt f f  of Cedarvale has been 
a guest this week of Mrs. J. H. Young. 
bIr. and Mrs. Gee. A. Woodland and 
M Bass tt-J inc0 
h ow 
Th  
for er were on the last lap of a two 
rior 
i(Canadian 
BRIT ISH C O L Lai~i~cCo ARa! lwaYs  C?mpanL]  
~o ,~e~O?o,~ut:;, w~ ~2~,~u~u: ~u~: foU~:, ~: ~: ~, ~, ~ -- 
The S. S. Princess Beatr ice- -For  Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean Fal ls 
Namu, Alert  Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at  
11 a. m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINF~ Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Repert~ b. 
Iii ABoat ABed ABath InaBag Ill 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pumv. Can be pumv- 
ed uv in five to eight minutes• This amazing new kind of 
boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have 
wanted for years. 
Rolls up like a blanket. A small boy can carry it any 
vlace. 
,$65.00 
C. W. Dawson 




Wednesday, August 23 
Ken Maynard in 
"La , Beyond the Law" 
his Wonder Horse Tazarn 
And A GOOD COMEDY 
ROYAL ROOMS 
ROYAL CAPE 
Board by the Day, Week or Month 
Bread, Buns, Cakes and Pies for, Sale 
• ., " Meals at'Any Hou~ 
New Hazelton LeeTuey - - - - 
The Finest Printing is Done by ~ 
.The Omineca~'Hearld' New Hazelton 
Miss 
Wilson of Bulkley Canyon were visit- 
Mrs. Edgar Harr is  was a guest of 
Mrs. A I .  Harr is  for a few days. 
Several specia l ,  passenger trains 
have been run over the C. N. R. the 
past week to handle the heavy through 
traffic. 
Mrs. ! W. Roe of Ritchie was a visit- 
or at  the flower show and visited with 
New Hazelton friends. 
M~. (Dr.) Ardaugh of Kitwanga" is 
a guest of friends in Hazelton. 
Last week end Mrs. (Dr.) Shewan 
Mrs. D. Harris, Mrs. A. H. Harr is  and 
children motorted to Lake Kathlyn for 
a few days~ 
Mrs. Winsby entertained at bridge 
on Thursday evening last. There were 
four tables, al l  ladies, and the prizes 
were won by Mrs. Chappell and Mrs. 
MacKay  of Calgary. 
After spending the last couple of 
Years in Hazelton and Smithers Miss 
Jessie Wattle left on Saturday for the 
coast. 
W. J. Larkworthy i s  on a business 
tr ip to Vancouver. 
After' visit ing their 01d home and 
taking in the Old Boys Reunion at  
Galt Ont., Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. bIc- 
Cureher arr ived at  Hazelton last 
Thursday to spend a few days with 
their sister, Miss Pringle, who has been 
a patient at the hospital for some 
weeks. Rev. Gee. Pringle was there 
also and on Saturday he'~ccompani-  
edh is  two sisters to Prince Rupert 
and down the coast to visit at several 
points before the ladies returned to 
their respective homes. Mrs. Camp- 
bell lives in Seattle. 
. Another Week of intense heat. A 
few drops of rain fell last  Thursday; 
but "unless one was out ~ it  would .not. 
have beeh ndticed. -The country is as 
dry as ever it  was since the eruption. 
Mrs. Bird of Armstrong, B. C,  ar- 
r ived Monday night to visit her dau- 
ghter,  Miss Duffel, of" the hospita~ 
nursing s ta l l  She wil l  be here for 
her dqughter's graduation which will 
take place next Monday evening. , 
bIrs~ Win. Gow is on ;a visit to her 
old home near Peterboroug, Ont. 
ft. C. Brady, M. P.,. for Skeena came 
up from Prince Rupert Tuesday night 
for the flower show. He is keenly in- 
terested in a l l  public movements in 
this distr ict and he. looses no oppor- 
runty to get among the people he iv 
representing at  Ottawa. 
There wil l  be a special flower ser- 
vice in St. Peter's churcll next sunday 
morning at  11 o 'c lock.  There will b~ 
a children's procession, each carrying 
a bouquet and there will be special 
solos at both the morning and evening 
services. 
A GREAT "HUCKLEBERRY CROP 
There is this year one of the biggest 
~'rops of huckleberries local people ev- 
er saw. On Rocher de Boule moun- 
tain just above Carnaby there are 
miles and miles "of r ipe fruit  and so 
thickly placed on the bushes that one 
can actual ly use n shovel in gathering 
them. The monntain side is blue with 
them.. A good number of local people 
have •been out gathering the berrie.~ 
and they come home with gasoline eaus 
fa l l  The Indians are ulso offering 
them for sale at  low prices. 
MINING ENGINEER AT HOME 
Resident District Mining Engineer 
Douglas-Lay returned last Sunday af- 
ter a trip into the Bahine country and 
a visit to the Taltapin property, and 
the White Sail Lake country where he, 
visited a number Of properties. He 
found much to interest him and he iv 
confident that before the 'year  is out 
there will be considerable news of in- 
terest to local people and for outsiderv 
as well. from the operating properties. 
He saw a number of new discoveries 
that have been made during the pas~ 
year in the Sibbola country and on th~ 
Tahtsa river. 
Prince Rupert  hlbiti0n 
AND STAMPEDE 
September 6, 7, 8 and i9 i 
Basebal l -Stewart  vs Prince Ruvert. ..... . 'I 
Nat ive Football ~hamvionsliiu games., . 
Grand Parade-See  the first cowboys, cowgirls and coy.  
ered wagons everseen on the streets of Prince RU, t 
cert. There will also be prizes for the best comic 
entries. - 
S tampede-A  thrill for everyone; The bucking stock ' 
are trairied buckers,  raw'as they make 'era. right. 
~ff the ranlze; fleet of foot, vicious incmovement 
a~d eves wild, white and wiery.: ::!'it!de 'era cow: 
boy; ride 'e ra . "  . • -' 
PROSPECTOR'S STAMPEDE-' $35.00 ~n prizes for the Prospec- 
..,. : tor.~s big race, See them maketheir fire, cook and eat a flap 
jack, stake a claim and return to: record i t .  : 
Grand Cowboy Dance, Frid~ty, September 9th in Exh ib i t ion  Hall. 
Boy 's  Band in attendance." ~ :~ : ..•~. ' ':~ ~ 
Come aiid enjoy::th¢ greatest  s~ectacle ver attempted in the north 
• .....i..',:~ 
":: i:;:;'!"- "".:."; .' ::'" "' 
. , . / t  , , : , ," ~ , '  , ' ~ ' . :  ' , ,  
tt 
B.C. L :AND SURVEYOR 
J .  Allan Rutherford 
Ali/descripi~i0ne o f  'sur-' 
veys promptly executed 
SMITHBRS, B. C. 





The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HA~ZELTON, B. C. 
} , : 
I O"  mlneca  
Hotel ! 
l I C .W.  Dawson, Prop. 
l ~~sFo~ou~s~s I AND COMMERCIAL 
Dining room in connection 
I Hazelton - B.C. 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. B0ulding 
i 
Price List Sent 
on Appl icat ion.  
P rompt  Service is Given to You 
Send in Your Samples 
Smithers, B.C. 
Taxi Service[ 
For prompt and efficient Taxi 
Service to any part  of the distr ict 
Phone or. call ... 
"WILLAN 
NEw HAZELTON 
Phone--1 short, 1 long 
3 short 
Photograph 5tudio 
Fi lms i)eveloped and Printed 
Enlargemepts made... 
When in Smlthers liave your 
Photo taken 
' Post Card to Cabinet • 
• . Sizes 
Ai L. Evitt,. Smithers 
A Mr.-Close. a tourist  on the west 
bound passenger  Sltfurd~ty morning. 
droppe~d ead whll~ looking at the try- 
tent poles at Kitwauga. :The remains 
-•  4 .  I 
Were taken in  to Pr ince,Rupert,  , 
,' ~irs;; Ki',i~'.,:•'ana :abi~dm, are?,~ow : 
[enroute to I~eland for a visit.. They: t 
left Kl.(wangii.:;iast week. i :  : ' i  ' 
;' .Mrs. i:V~C'm. : Graii't :'.return'ed on ~[o11~' 
tiny: niglit iifter,l~n~iiilg.:sPent,.the .ins{
few :. we;i~g. :i~:tth :ii~i~•:~'dii~'~lit~i i' :in tie 
.: 12 &. ,5."i, , ;LL..: I I  ..... ",. :. 
